Book your event today, call 352-753-MACS (6227)

PLATED EVENT MENU
ALL TIERS INCLUDED

soft drinks, lemonade, ice tea and coffee

addon

s
per per

Queso Bean Dip + $5 | Street Corn + $4 | Guacamole + $5
and Chips

BAJA MENU

YUCATAN MENU

$28 | per person

$32 | per person
CHOICE OF

CHOICE OF

The Original LM’s Taco (chicken)
Garden Taco Bowl
Tradicional Burrito

(chicken, carne asada, carnitas, ground beef, or veggies)

Carne Asada or
Carnitas Taco Bowl
Carne Asada or
Carnitas Tacos
Tradicional Burrito or
The Big Barbacoa Burrito
(chicken, carne asada, carnitas, ground beef, or veggies)

includes chips & salsa or house salad
and our churros or a cake cutting

includes chips & salsa or house salad
and our churros or a cake cutting

buffet MENU
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES OF 25 OR MORE, SERVED FOR 1.5 HOURS
ALL BUFFETS INCLUDE

soft drinks, lemonade, ice tea and coffee

addon
s

per per

Queso Bean Dip + $5 | Street Corn + $4 | Guacamole + $5
and Chips

TACO BUFFET

FAJITA BUFFET

$25 | per person

$32 | per person

CHOICE OF TWO

CHICKEN | GROUND BEEF
VEGGIE | CARNE ASADA

CHOICE OF TWO

CHICKEN | STEAK | SHRIMP
CHOICE OF ONE

CARNITAS

CHEESE QUESADILLA or
TRADICIONAL BURRITO

Includes beans, rice, corn & flour tortillas, house salad
and churros or a cake cutting

Includes beans, rice, corn & flour tortillas, house salad
and churros or a cake cutting

served with lettuce, cotija cheese, cilantro & onions,
habanero pickled onions, salsa verde, arbol salsa

served with grilled vegetables, pico, cilantro &
onions, sour cream, salsa verde, arbol salsa

family style MENU
GROUPS UP TO 50 GUESTS
ALL BUFFETS INCLUDE

soft drinks, lemonade, ice tea and coffee

addon

s
per per

Queso Bean Dip + $5 | Street Corn + $4 |

SIESTA

$26 | per person
CHOICE OF ONE STARTER

House Salad or Caesar Salad
CHOICE OF TWO ENTRÉES

TACOS

Guacamole
+ $5
and Chips

SOMBRERO

$30 | per person
CHOICE OF TWO STARTERS

House Salad, Caesar Salad
or Guacamole & Chips
CHOICE OF TWO ENTRÉES

TACOS

CHICKEN | GROUND BEEF | VEGGIE | CARNE ASADA | CARNITAS

CHICKEN | GROUND BEEF | VEGGIE | CARNE ASADA | CARNITAS

TRADICIONAL BURRITOS

TRADICIONAL BURRITOS

CHICKEN | GROUND BEEF | VEGGIE | CARNE ASADA | CARNITAS

CHICKEN | GROUND BEEF | VEGGIE | CARNE ASADA | CARNITAS

CHEESE QUESADILLA

FAJITAS CHICKEN | STEAK | VEGGIE
CHEESE QUESADILLA

Includes chips & salsa, and churros or a cake cutting

Includes chips & salsa, and churros or a cake cutting

If you don’t see what you like we can also
customize a menu for your up coming event!
(off-site or on-site)

Special Event Guidelines
1. All private areas or restaurant buyouts have a food
and beverage minimum to secure your event. Food and
beverage minimums vary depending on the date and
time of your event. If the minimum requirement is not
met, the difference will be charged in the form of a
room fee at the conclusion of your event.
2. A deposit is required for any event arrangements. Deposit will be applied towards your final bill on the day
of your event. Deposits are considered non-refundable;
they may be applied to a rescheduled event provided
by The Villages restaurants within 6 months from the
original date. The parties agree that the deposit shall
be retained should this agreement be terminated at
any time. Lessee shall pay: i) 25% of the total amount
of the event is cancelled within one hundred and
twenty (120) days of the event date; ii) 50% of the total
amount of the event is cancelled within ninety (90)
days of the event date; iii) 75% of the total amount of
the event is cancelled within sixty (60) days of the
event; iv) 100% of the event total if cancelled within
thirty (30) days of the event. Final bill will include
+Tax + 23% Service Charge
3. Final arrangements including guest count and menu
selection are to be confirmed 7 days prior to your
event. Final billing is based on the guaranteed guest

count stated on the contract or your actual attendance, whichever number is greater.
4. The Villages Restaurant Group must approve any outside food and beverage the guest is planning to bring.
A corkage fee will apply to any wine or champagne
that is provided by the guest. A per person cake cutting fee will be applied when any cake is brought into
The Villages Restaurant.
5. Final payment is required at the conclusion of the
event. We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express
or cash. We are unable to accept personal checks or
company checks as final payment for events.
6. Buffet Menus are for a minimum of 25 guests. Additional food may be contracted prior to your event through
your event specialist. Under no circumstances are any
food items on a buffet allowed to be taken to-go.
7. Plated Menus are available for groups under 25 guests.
8. Any beverages not guaranteed by contract will be
charged upon consumption. Event host can choose a
hosted or non-hosted bar. Host may also choose to limit
the dollar amount they would like to host for beverages
or limit the type of beverages served at their event.

